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KATHRYN HOLLERMAN, a UNL theather major, inspects a prop of 
Betty the Yetty’s baby. HoUerman is making her directional debut with 
the show “Betty the Ye tty.” 

at The Futz with ‘Betty the Yetty’ 
By Ann Stack 
Senior Reporter 

Take a big foot monster, a UNL stu- 
dent and an off-off Broadway theater 
and mix them together. 

What does that make? Try the 
somewhat-politically correct play 
“Betty the Yetty.” 

Last night, University of Nebraska- 
Lincoln junior Kathryn Hollerman 
made her professional directorial de- 
but at The Futz, 124 S. Ninth St., in 
the Mission Arts Building. 

“Betty the Yetty” is about a logger 
named Russ in the Northwestern 
United States. Russ finds himself out 
of a wife and out of a job at the same 
time when he loses his job to preserve 
the forest and loses his wife to an en- 
vironmentalist. 

“It’s about a man going through life 
changes. His lifestyle and world around 
him are changing,” she said. “It’s about 
a conflict of saving nature, saving ajob, 
saving a way of life. He goes into na- 
ture to solve his problems, and it’s there 
he meets the yetty.” 

A yetty is a mystical creature like 
Big Foot but smaller, Hollerman said. 

“Her name is Betty, and she’s an 

endearing animal. It’s hard not to love 
her,” she said. 

She wouldn’t say much more about 
the play, but she did advise that it 
wasn’t suitable for children. 

«- 
There’s a lot of 
oddness to the 

show.” 
Kathryn Hollerman 

director of “Betty the Ifetty* 

“There’s a lot of oddness to the 
show,” she said. 

The theater major said she has en- 

joyed professional directing im- 
mensely, and that the training she’s re- 
ceived in the theatre department has 
prepared her for the real world. 

“It’s very exciting to actually use 

my training in the real world,” she said. 
“I was very proud of the fact that the 
department has prepared me to do 
this.” 

Hollerman said she found that she 
had to do most of the tasks for the job 
herself. 

“You don’t have the support group 
that you have at the university,” she 
said. “There’s no lighting designer, 
costume designer, set designer... I’ve 
had to do a lot of it myself.” 

Working with a cast mainly com- 

posed of people not directly involved 

with the theatre department was a re- 
freshing experience, she said. 

“They’re very busy people who do 
it out of love,” she said. “Most of them 
didn’t graduate from the theatre pro- 
gram, and they don’t know the terms I 
use. It’s been a fun challenge.” 

She got involved with The Futz 
through her friendship with owner Paul 
Pearson. She showed him the play, he 
liked it and decided to give her a 
chance to direct. 

Although she said she’s loved di- 
recting and easily could do it the rest 
ofher life, she isn’t planning on taking 
any more directing offers because she 
would like to concentrate on academ- 
ics. She said The Futz provided a great 
training ground for her professional 
debut. 

“I love working for The Futz,” she 
said. “They’re all so open-hearted and 
kind. They love what they do and that 
makes it very easy to work with them.” 

“Betty the Yetty” opened Thursday, 
and will show tonight and Saturday at 
8 p.m., and next Thursday through 
Sunday at 8 p.m. Admission is $10. 

Hollerman said she wants people to 
leave the play with a sense of hope. 

“Change doesn’t have to be a bad 
thing,” she said. “That’s what struck 
me about this play. The world is chang- 
ing so quickly it’s scary, but it doesn’t 
have to be. It’s an eco-fable for grown- 
ups.” 

Lawn Crew Help Needed. Farm background preferred. 
Wage based on axperieoe. 466-7771.. 

INTRAMURAL FLAG 
FOOTBALL OFFICIALS 

The Office of Campus Recreation is currently hiring 
officials for Intramura Flag FoofcaH. Starting pay is $5251 
hour. 6-12 hours por week. K interested, ptease attend the 
Intramural Officials' meeting Monday. September 16 at 
4:00pm In the Nebraska Union. Cal 472-3467 for more 
information. 

Help needed fa lawn and landscape company. Must have 
neat appearance and good driving record. Call 
Lawnscape, 464-2631. 
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HASHERS NEEDED AT 
KAPPA DELTA 

SORORITY 
Kappa Data is seeking hashers to woifc afew hours over 
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you are interested! 

HASHERS NEEDED AT 
ALPHA OMICRON PI 

Hash for this sorority and you? got free meals, a pa) 
check and tots of new friends, 47&0232.. 

King's Drive In needs two delivery persons who are 
honest. auaMed. and have a vaBd driver* Devi and 
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Full time/part time positions working with children, 
days.evenlngs, and weekend hours available. 
The Kid Depot 421-7878 

Hashers Needed 
Free meals, compensation. Must be able to work dinners, 
inducing Monday. Call House Mom at Gamma Phi Beta. 
436-70*3 or 472-7027. 

Lunch casMafc Ctoeeto campus. Fleidble schedule. Free 
meals. Ajjply at MBerfs Diner, Lincoln Square Food Court, 

FORTUNE PALACE 
Need front counter het> on day shift (11-2) and/or night (5- 
9). Apply in person at 5740 Old Cheney Rd. Suite 11. 

Monring deUvery person with vaid Nebraska driver's 
license. Car funrished. Cal Joyce 47&-B816. 

Mother's Hearer needed. Altar school child care 230- 
530pm. 3 children, ages 12, 7 and 4. Must ham own 
transportation. 420-5632. learn message. 
Meed Chrieheae Money? Caff Cion dps John's lor 
Intarylswa for "Dead Zone", and eppUceSlons. Inter- 
vtewe Sal. Sept 14,470-2450. —-'— 


